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School Board considers changes to culminating project

The Puyallup School District Board of Directors met for their regularly scheduled
meeting on Monday, October 16. Highlights of the board meeting are posted on
the district website in two locations:

Front page under "What's New?"
Under "District - School Board Meetings and Policies - Read Board
Highlights"

The agenda for the recent meeting included:

1. District/Business partnerships
2. 2014 Technology Levy update
3. Board Policy updates
4. Report - Culminating Project: Possible Changes
5. Report - Annual Assessment and Performance Indicators
6. Report - Boundary Review Committee
7. Report - Bond Oversight Committee
8. Report - 2017 Naming School Advisory Committee

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HzrlWqaMxyCBXcQGduBxZ7-vSd_26AKvoI5fKb0LPdmGotm1o-JMI0zjLvpE-a1WJzQ-6As0PK4hSj8jNU4HsZof_uhZGwS7FHReJFA1am5a-B8NWzumH4Fn2cu__2d4XgQiF-GmlHlwpRveSGZ5mzDhYwQif9-DE8RsoyLiQf7tww1E4NkzyA==&c=&ch=


9. Action - Sale of Riverside Elementary
10. Action - Capital Facilities Plan update

Read all of board highlights using the blue button below:

Highlights of October 16 School Board Meeting

Eighth annual Marge Salmon Math Relay 
sets record participation

A little drizzly weather didn't change a thing. Nearly 1,800 elementary students showed
up at Sparks Stadium on October 17 for the Eighth Annual Marge Salmon Math Relay
games.
 
The relay took take place on October 17, 2017, at Sparks Stadium. It was the first time
all 21 Puyallup elementary schools chose to participate. All Saints Catholic School also
joined in the fun.
 
The event is held in honor of longtime Puyallup teacher Marge Salmon who retired in
2011.
 
The relay games featured students in fifth and sixth grades competing in teams. An
obstacle course is set up for students to run, jump through hula hoops, perform
jumping jacks, and jump rope. They stop along the way at stations where volunteers
present them with math facts. They must answer 10 math facts correctly before
continuing to the next station. Read more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HzrlWqaMxyCBXcQGduBxZ7-vSd_26AKvoI5fKb0LPdmGotm1o-JMI3X2gdxTbAaV7jRbkzfy-EtI1iT3JWTdQBmKDjOg6OMn3dGs8FRDFYmySV_KTWE2vKjYlJ0V29bSTLqFu7gemaa5h3Pi_4-ZDSt6BUaHZgOeEJAJZJK4khp-QToNNqtIOPiNLjAO3qpJ-cb94fSHiyp01E8oyzkn6bkE8zIJk1rPWajOmI3T4c-nRsfHqBNaYuvVbXm3ky11&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HzrlWqaMxyCBXcQGduBxZ7-vSd_26AKvoI5fKb0LPdmGotm1o-JMI3X2gdxTbAaVNqIgxFNJx_SrwOO8C8IwxebX66Dvy8HzKJKHPVhUZPF0FaJ6Z_baKDzntL5iLLcb-q5k1P0YEUYtjPLufPN4dErICu9t5ngZEEpKYQ2rgS0PAa12-T1FEfohG0Mwf9nu9ukuSAph9ewQDKuzqSim9DCxn6saKZ-L-5_yYfnK5g1j98rjU8p0UgAPcOudIClt&c=&ch=


Veterans Day

The Puyallup School District would like to thank all veterans for their dedication
and sacrifice. We will be honoring them districtwide in November. Be sure and
check your school's calendar for events and stories to honor our veterans.  

Each Monday during the month of November the district website will feature an
employee who has served in the armed forces. We are honored to have several
employees in the district who are veterans and want to thank them for their
service.

As a reminder, schools and business offices will be closed on Friday, November
10 in honor of Veterans Day.
  
"Veterans are a symbol of what makes our nation great, and we must never
forget all they have done to ensure our freedom."   Rodney Frelinghuysen



Cross Country Match - Stahl vs. Ballou (Photo courtesy of Stahl Facebook Page)

Junior High Athletics

At the end of the day at a junior high school when the bell rings many students pack up
their backpacks and begin heading home for the day. Then there are the student-
athletes who often dedicate several hours a day to their chosen sport in addition to their
studies.

Over 2,000 seventh and eighth-grade students participated in extracurricular-athletics
throughout the 2016-2017 school year. Fifty-two percent of all seventh and eighth
graders participated in one or more sport.

Rick Wells, director of instructional leadership - athletics, health, and fitness, said,
"Junior high athletics can serve as a great vehicle for encouraging our district young
people to cultivate the character traits of dedication, commitment, determination, and a
hard work ethic. Developing such attributes will serve student-athletes well in future
endeavors as well as their adult years."

Athletics in the junior high schools can play an important role in engaging students in
their school and building strong character traits while also preparing them for high
school athletics.

During the rainy season many of the junior high fields would become saturated with
water creating unplayable conditions for the student-athletes.

In response, before the school year began, many of the fields received improvements
to better accommodate the students and athletes.

Mario Casello, chief operations officer, explained, "Six of our seven junior highs
received under drainage improvements to help the natural turf fields drain better and
hold their integrity. In the end it will allow our student-athletes more opportunity for
better play conditions throughout the year."

With more opportunities for students to compete comes more opportunity for the



community to attend games and matches to support the student-athletes.

Whether you are a student, parent, or community member we invite you to attend
some of the various games and matches throughout the school year in support of
Puyallup students.

Please visit the athletics and activities calendar for more information on upcoming
games and events. Every attempt will be made to keep the calendar current with
schedule changes due to weather or other circumstances. 

When in doubt, please visit SPSL.org for game change status.

District leadership will recommend a different location for
possible early learning program

With an interest in providing quality educational experiences for students in the
earliest years possible, the Puyallup School District Board of Directors has asked
district leadership to explore the possibility of developing an early learning
program in each of the district's three regions.

On October 10, 2017 district leadership held a public forum at Edgemont Junior
High to introduce the possibility of a grade reconfiguration in the North Hill schools.
The potential grade reconfiguration includes locating one of the proposed PSD
early learning programs at Mountain View Elementary School. 

To ensure equal opportunity for all stakeholders and to give everyone a chance to
compare their thoughts with others, the district also employed a new
communications tool called ThoughtExchange. Parents and staff members at the
three schools impacted by such a change were personally invited via email to join
the conversation. They were asked to share their thoughts through a series of
three open-ended questions, then consider and rate the thoughts of others.

After one week 133 participants had joined the conversation. At that point 294
thoughts had been shared with 4,678 ratings applied. Questions included the
following:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HzrlWqaMxyCBXcQGduBxZ7-vSd_26AKvoI5fKb0LPdmGotm1o-JMI4G4zuJyb0ES_xFtG3Qw1iFz2OTR8hg49M-Q9VagbmjaAUKNirg0mwT2ohuLPbeGLJdW8zW1Fuk2eYDhj7a7mqEP5OmGc3Ac-8Yg7UFS1YxkBAX4DcvZKuIU7vXQ2mejT8T6YVMaBx_XBIoCkOlvjYytz5B32rHSTM_7-tzaPwy3AKYD1Rb64xCJfBsYp03znX1aLVEmnfajL7rnGfNn2_kQax4_dPrtVvDHpF2hB2Ky00HBIEaoSJhkxG7c3IhXng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HzrlWqaMxyCBXcQGduBxZ7-vSd_26AKvoI5fKb0LPdmGotm1o-JMI3X2gdxTbAaVblDvDCZRWj-heRzVObWn5DhFeR8xRGPvz9N8oR0lmjET9YIiyh2Z7J2diq8cS4V25-wBkOjywkJSOHJcXw714xIdQouTdPRMS13HFdyKDqc9-JhaA1hEZQ==&c=&ch=


1. What are some concerns you have about grade reconfiguration?
2. What are some benefits of grade reconfiguration?
3. What other questions do you have about these possible changes?

The responses to these questions showed overwhelming support in leaving the
current grade configuration in place. Mountain View Elementary and Northwood
Elementary each currently serve students in grades K-5. Edgemont Junior High
serves students in grades 6-9 with a current enrollment of 499 students.

Upon review of the data on ThoughtExchange and the information gathered in the
public forum at EJH, district leadership has decided to discontinue consideration of
a grade reconfiguration in the North Hill area. It is being recommended to the PSD
Board of Directors that the district explore other locations in order to bring about
the board's vision of early learning support.

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including
gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical
disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a

disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts
and other designated youth groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator,

Rick Wells ~ (253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator,
Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals
may be reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup,

WA 98372


